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Sub~: Repotiof OperationalPhase

Ref: (a) ~ 7.3 mm 03401eu

1. Wference (a)directs● repoti

of

on

ISLAND(AR017)

OperationHardtack

starticimtionin the operationalPhase
of Oxration -tack. The requiredr&ort, ‘~phs nuniberedas in the
enclosure to reference (a), fo~ws:

1“ ELS??U3*mevlously subndtted.

2“ 22s&AsJ” RadSMe schools ashore for *y personnel,and shipboard
demmtrations, and drills*r all handa.

3. Movemnt to Foti Area. No problem. mopped to ~ ‘?03at
1320402J@ril. I

4. operations

a. Navigation

BEST COPY A’v’AH-A5LE

c-s adegpatebut outdated. U view numberof SMSM
issuance of new lar~-scale CM by H.O. justified.

g. Mmrlng buoye inadequateand unsafe. This shipmored to ass-d
buoy, took four ships alongside in neat, then found by dlvlngthat
tm ~@!I of buoy ucre disconnectedand re~ thirdleg COIMi$te
ofal~8imhwiremmmd amundaaoralheti- AU buoysused
by ships should be lifted,overhauled,and relocatedimshom, where
there lsamplewatertimti takeadm*of*he_m-
duce tim reqyiredfor rou@, wet, and unsefeboating.

(d:~>b~ 1
b. throu@ e. Not ●pplicable.

a

f. RadiologicalSafety
I

~. Wdidown uyetemactivatedonly one day when actualfalloutmaohed ~
7 m/hr. About90$ effective. Minor difficultiesIn controlof
run-offand decontaminationof &ok &aIns.
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Performanceof radlacInstrumentsexcellent. ~sh batteries
installedprior arrival, and no replamwnts required. Proper
instmnts not on boardto monltirfreshwater. Contraryto
-r 1-*3 a~*x 1 to ux % - 1~> *io C~C~
laboratory,~r, statedthat sampleswouldbe calledfor when
“reqy-d. Nonewere evertaken.

Intensivetrainingpro@am, utilizingboth shorebased schoolsand
shipboardtraining. GeneralShipbo=d knowledgeadequate. IMXur=s
@~n by ~ 7.3 *r= good,but only two were givene@’ter fivehad
been scheduledfor the crew.

Greatestlackwas in infonnatton.Dailybackgroundcounts~d
acceptablelimitsput out by competentauthoritywouldhavebeen
hel@’ul, as ucll an antlcl$te~ yieldsand typesof detonations,
both b plan and pn3pare ship for falloutand to give damagacontrol
C13SW8Invaluabletrainin& Lack of infommtion scmtixms led to
co*sion. -~: !E4rgetships alongside, after UMBRELM, were
not allowedto have crewsaboaml. Yet civiliantechniclan8,clad
only in shortsand Japanesego-aheads,workedon them all.day. The
all-t- recotiwas establishedwhen decontaminationCZWW6,ueulng
full robbersuits,XKUJM,hoodsand boots,WEHXJobm~ -~ct-
a gun mounton top of whicha mn was sunbathing--starknaked.

a.

b.

c.

d.

e.

f.

Provisionrepleniahmnt intervalswell spacedand adeqpate. For
twe shiP. ccmmisstsm personnelshouldbe over allowancebecause

this
of

& cre~-fmm other-v6sselsand transientswho had to be ~ssed.
-* and quantityof this ship’sgeneralSIESScouldnot havebeen
main~ined under these conditionswithoutthe @ over-issueauthorized.
Over-issueshouldalso applyto comnuteclrationsfor stewards.

This shipmmt~ self-sufficientin storesand spares. l?eplenl~nt
from Fearl,when reqdred, excelLent.

Soresqdification8 to ship (suchas removalstowageover engine room
fidley)accozqplishedfor reliefof crew from extrenmheat.

Previuusreport,on Redwing$c~nted on inadee of recreation
facilitiesat J@TAN. No c- apparent. TV programshad fair
acceptance,enhancedbecaueeof inferiorqualityof mvle fIlmO
avafible.

Shiptsstarestocked100$ omr norml by pemlsslon N8SO* V~
all thla stockmu to Ship?ac~, crewsof QmJ.1Ships,shore-
basedpersonne1, and t-ients. 13ccessSpecialorder (Orlent4
merchandise qpected for dilp W6tore sale not of sufficientq2alltyto
IM!rithandMng.

mcial ~ dloc~ted and ~~d for hobby shop- til~ Ma*er#
p&t, e~., kits stoclmd. About-$l,ooo lmrth adequate.
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6@ This EOXLPfueled and watered array and otherEJMps,tugs,and 7.3
boata. lhansferz’ed166,255 gals. diesel.

h. No nmin+=nanceprobkms this ship.

6. &iminiatratton aruI permnnel

a. No lossesdue stabilization.Threefor emergencyleave,two for
hospitalization. Femmnel screenedthrough15 July for separation.

With one nmn+Atsearly releaseauthorized,shouldhave been screened
~ ti~e

b. Personnelallowance- adeqmte exceptas notedparaa S.a. and 9.

c. Discipline. No AOLS$thereforedeczwase h coux%s-xmrtdal and non-
judicial punishmmts. No courts. Two masts in thzee nmnthsfor
non-ML cases,which is about averagefor this ship. No confinements
exceptfor personnslfxmm otherships. AMhou@ this shiphas no
legalofficer,smallershipshavebeen assistedas much as possibls
with legalproblems.

d. mile Slow. Nb schedulespublishedfor eitheroutgoingor incalng.

e. Berthing and mssing. I@ civilians, except assigned techniclana,
berbhed. crews Of target shQM berthedto eapaci~. Some elvilim
couldnot be ~ssed with crewbecauseof appearanceand stateof
cleanliness.

f. LittleZnfornationreceivedre ordersf’orpersonnelon returnto
CONUS.Wch infomation would allow preparation of records for trans-
fers prior arrival, and allow dependents to mke necessary plans for
moving.

7. Communications

a.

b.

c.

Evaluationof traffic: from 20 liprll through 8 June, 1,372IM!ssages
handled. Unclassified1,324;classified~. No MfflCUlties ti
=,Mre use of CW circuttswouldhave been helpfuland good

● No CW drillcircuitsavailable.

Facilities: one AN/SRC15 installedon gparterdeckfor channel25.
No spaceproblems. Signaltoweron EUIERwouldhave been helpful.
Sam system for distribution of general mestm~s,perhws weq
nailingby NavComnStaPearl, WDUM have helped.

Parsonnel. Meqmte and able.

8. securi
d~r~”z?i=~~.z~d =. ~=”s “

9. Medical. use of FREmfacilities by ships off ELmR was ‘theOretl=lw
ZiGmh but, because of boatbg, actuallyiXl@*tica. Thlerefo-,
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SOPA @t UP 8 mdieal. ~ipe If the situation and patient load

ofifGINAL

been antlei~+~d,this shipwmdA have obtaineda laboratorytechnician
and an X-raytechnicianbeforesailing. Extradentale~ipnt ~
ias%!xllled,but the additional.dentalofficere~eted on TAD frun the
AMY neverrepated.

10* MisQelMneous

a. VirbAly no officialgeneralinfoxmmtionMM! disseminated.I@
infmmtim regarding general aapecta of the tests, made availabb
fcm distribution to ship?~ mews, would result in better morale, as
ws31 as providing invaluable training obtalnabls in no other W.
Often nemJ reports frm Sta+@si& papers received in +& ma con-
tained mom infozmstion than was availabla in the EPG, except by
romr, which was plentiful. Briefingsfor both officersand crew
were reque8ted, but did not materialize.A situdion *I’S fi~
permmel cleared for Top Secret, and graduates of SUUPAC!Courses$
did not have accessto infornmtionabaatyields,design,pupme, or
resultsof tests so aeldcmpossibleto witness,for theirpractical.
mili+~ education and training, was not understood.

b. Eif’ficultyof scheduling work in this type operation,lnvolvixu so
manydifferent pqjects, is apparent. Much tim and energy wasted
bemuse of conflicting requircmmntw and last minute ur~nt jobs.
Whether project re@remnts muld be more
+~e c~~ ces is not known.

U. SummaIYof Rec_ndations

a.

b.

c.

d,.

e.

f.

g.

H.O. iMUe LleW ~@zHw6h

Lift @ twerb?d-~ Ship
eMni.natetimwfwting and

coordinateanddlmenlinate

f

Eniwetok chart.

mooring buoys.
uns@e boating.

clcselycoordinatedun&r

Re2..xdeinahoxwto

official RadSMe infomatlon.

Ships zqpired to support outside personnel augmnt mmis~ rates.

J@@Y 25$ over-issue allowance to stewardk commted rations.

Provideadequateathletic facilities at JAPTAI’J,Allow shipb“crews
to use atlilatiufacilities,ticIuq ~j at ma ~ *curt*
mqgires, fenceoff such areas. Use FRED facilitiesto ~e
Impmre athleticfacilitiesand eqhasize athleticsin ev=y w
possible. A-tics were the best An@s preventive against stah%ness
for emrs Orships renmining at anchor for * consecutim mnth6.
Drinking in this clinmte was a poor secotie Ob*ti @ @@
ties.

Obtain special.order (Oriental) m rchandise for distributionto shipte
stare 0 ●
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h.

i.

jo

k.

1.

m.
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Pultl.lah mail schedule.

Give nme advance noticeof orders to personnelon rem CONUSO

obtain Cw drill circuits.

Use tisualsignaltmer on ELMER. Establishsystemfor distrimttig
generalmss~s..

Nazi@one largeshipas mdical facil.itlesship, and increase allowance,
if reqyired, for labcratxy and X-ray technicians. Contimue medical
guardship.

Mmmlnata all infornmtionpossibleto mllitaxYPerSo-l re~
PUZ’POS-, m?thOdS, teCtii~S, problem, and retita of tests in
order to taks all possible wW=@9 of * OPPO*tY * ~r
their MJZ~ARY educationand training.

&)QL/ .
S. G. AUBINOU,Jr.

copy to:
COMERVPAC
COMERVROIVONE
co mPAc
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